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values did not change for girls hut OC5 and OC95 were greater for boys (p=0.001) compar5d with early puherty. O C values for both sexes in late puberty did not dltfer from the adult men. CONCLUSIONS The decrease in LI-1 secretion that occurs after the neonatal period continues as late as 4 years of age. Before the onset of puberty there was a n increase in pulse frequency with an increase in peak but not baseline L H values. A mature pattern of LH secretion with elevated peak and baseline values was attained in early puberty in girls, but later in boys. This pattern may be important for fertility, and is the first time that sexual dimorphism has been described in the control of the onset of puberty.
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D I S C R E P A N C I E S BETWEEN P I I Y S I O L O G l C A L A N D PHARhfACOLOGICAL TESTS O F GROWTII H O R h l O N E (GH) SECRETION IN CIllLDREN WIT11 BRAIN TUMOURS (BT)
W e have performed a mixed longitudinal study of 59 spontaneous (24hr profiles) and stimulated (insulin-induced hypoglycaemia tests -I T ) measures of growth hormone (GH) secretion in 35 prepubertal children aged 1.5 to 11.2 years with BT distant from the hypothalamo-pituitary area before and at 6-12 monthly intervals u p t o 3 years a f t e r surgery & radiotherapy + chemothe~;tpy. We have compared results with those obtained in 26 short normal controls (SN). T h e profiles were analysed by a distribution method. We obseried discrepancies between peaks of spontaneous and stimulated GI1 in B T hut not SN. T h e ratio was significantly greater in all B T groups compared to SN (p<0.05).
7:
d x~ chem surg SN N 26 10 7 26 Mean sem) 2.62 (0.73) 2.61 (0.51) 3.03 (1.14) 3.47 (1.03) 0.99 (0.19) Peak AH t o 17T was not influenced either by the degree of hypoglycaemia (r=0.1, p=0.65) nor by days off dexamethasone therapy in those children assessed before radiotherapy (r=0.24, p=0.37). In 14 BT children in whom G H R H tests at 2 doses (I p g k g and 0.1 ~g l k g ) were performed, correlation with spontaneous edks wds grcater with the low dose (r=0.7, p=0.005) than the high dose ( r = L , p=b.26). A spontaneousistimulated ratio approaching 1.0 suggests intact hypothalamic G H R H and somatostatin (SS) tone. ITT results reflect SS tone which was abnormal In children with BT. 24hr profile results reflect G H R H secretion and low dose G H R H tests identified this.
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T H E EFFECT O F TWO DIFFERENT P U L S E FREQUENCES O F GONADOTROPIIIN RELEASING HORhIONE TREATMENT (GnRU) IN THE INDUCTION OF PUBER1K.
It has been suggested that G n R H pulse frequency is important in the differential regulation of LI-I and FSH. We have studied the effect of two different pulse frequencies in the induction of puherty. METHOD 5 girls and 3 boys were treated with G n R H by subcutaneous pulsatile pump, at frequencies of either every 45 minutes (fast) or 3 hourly (slow). 24 hour proftles of gonadotrophins and sen steroids were performed before treatment and after 5 days, 1, 3, 6 and 12 months. Treatment was continued for at least 12 months in all subjects, except one boy who dropped out after 4 months. RESULTS The table shows mean 24 hour v;tlues for the groups at 5 days.
There were no dlfftrences between tlle LH, FSIH and sex sterold levels and in progress through uberty in the groups at any stage. CONCLUSION &hile the nulsatile nattern of stimulation is imnortant in the ' action of GnRH, pulse freq;ency docs not appear to be importa~t either in the differential regulation of LH and FSH or in progress in puberty. Estrogens are a potent stimulus of prolactln secretton as Illustrated by the Increase durlna female oubertv Hiah estroaen levels mav lead to lactotrooh hyperplasla an; even pituitary'ade&ma ~rilactinoma in'a girl treated wllh estroaens has been described IJ Ped 1988.133:337-9) ~e t h i d s -
HIGH DOSE ESTROGENS IN GIRLS WITH TALL STATURE INDUCE
In 30 glrls wlth constitutional tall stature prolactin levels were measured before, during and. I n part of them, after Ethinyl Estradlol (EE) therapy. 200 rnicrogram/day At the start of treatment mean age was 12.7 yrs (range lo 3-15.9) and pubertal stage was B3-B4. all were premenarcheal Reference data were obtalned from 25 healthy girls wlth mean age 13 4 yrs (range 11.7-15 I ) . pubertal stage B3-65 and pre-or perimenarcheal Blood was drawn between 9 00 and 12 00 am. Results In the control group mean prolactln was 0.19 U/I (range 0 09-0 37). In the EE arouo mean Drolactln at the start of treatment was 0 19 UII (ranoe 0 05-0.51). 
